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Isn't this as Kood a tunc as any
for the people of Bciul to begin to

get together for n trnng pull?

Count Tolstoy nt 82 ) cars and
Mary Uaker G. Eddy nt 89 recently

cast off the mortal coil. Both were
social reformers mid wrought great
work and "he world is better lot
their having lived.

"All thinus come to him who
waits"; but we'd like to choose the
things that come to us, nnd to be

iu position to choose we shoul I be
niert and have that strength which

noes with united effort. There are
some things which we do not want
The chicken got one of them
Let us not wait for Mich.

It was a mistake to admit Utah
to statehood without first definitel)
uprooting Mormon polygamy. It
will be a mistake to admit New

Mexico ana Arizona 11 ore tne
English language nnd the prtn
c pies of civil liberty are under-
stood by a majority of tne people
there. But probably it will be

done.

The expense of building nnd
maintaining another school was

pat upon the Bend district last
Saturday by eight voters. That's
all right; we nre not kicking about
providing adequate school fncil
hies. But we would call attention
to the fact that voters and taxpay-
ers should pay more heed to public
matters or they are likely to suffer
from inconsiderate action. The
duty of citizenship ts not dis-

charged by simply electing officers
to da everything. This theory is at
the bottom of most official

3eMTTW
native of Nebtaska fie- -

qoentljrcalls himself an Aksarben,
thinking the name of his state the
only one that will stand spelling
backward. Now we have "Roy
at" for a new po.itoffice in Crook
countv. which -- most people will
think is a prettypoor spelling of a

very good name. A better one
might easily have been selected-Ham- pton,

for instance, for the new
postofficc is in the Hampton valley
Or the first postmaster, Schreder,
might have lent his name. "Roly
at" owes to the world the duty
of having a mure euphonius and
easier name. '

Jonathan Bourne falls far below
our ideal of a United Statts Sen-

ator; but wbeu it ,oroes to choos-

ing between Bourne and popular
government on the one hand and
Taft and Pulton and government
by the gang on the other, we opine
that the former will win just as
often as the issue shall be plared
before the voters of Oregon. The
amazing stupidity which perpe-

trated the "assembly" blunder last
spring still clings to the Repub-
lican camp and will carry the "in-

terests" wing of the party to the
same goal, unerringly aud inevit-

ably. The people of Oregon have
tasted power and will not surren-
der their right to rule. Their
new manner of government may
not in all respects be exactly per-

fect, but it is vastly better thuu the
old rule by a corrupt machine.

R0A0S OP ORlKiON.

Crook county has more miles of
main wagon road than any othei
county in Oregon, according to the

sfigures of the Conservation Com
mission, which has just filed its re-

port with the Governor. We have
450 miles, with 9,.;oo inhabitant!,
and taxable valuation of 7,910,-43-

Harney and Malheur
counties each have 350 miles of
main roads, but each of them is
much larger than Crook in area,
though having less population and
taxable value. Hood River
county maintains but 20 miles of
main roads, Union county 50 miles
and Gillianinnd Tillamook each 70

MIMMMItffcAfalJMttMtf&rtiJMM AkMtaAilltUUhi

miles. Multuomnh has too mltc.
The commission drops this inter-

esting conclusion:
.Wumltii Out the preirtit roaila rep

remit n total of 6,000 mile, oiitMhlril
thereof, or J.aio miles should tic gooil
r)iiU nuil tlicir eott tic cqululilv pro
vliled. KMiuiMltiK Oils Cot at f$.w
per milt, f o,xyxx) mint be expended.
The atnte atone en fitimice this mnmitil;
no luctil taxation ytcin could tuppty 11

In view of the fct that the nuid
building ttust Ims just got Orciion
to authorize counties to bond them-

selves heavily for roads, this judg
me nt ol the Coutcrvntiou Commis-

sion is unkind. But it is not doin
inntcd by Webster ami his Mlov.

s&w coNURiissiosAL uisrRicrs
The politicians ore figuring on u

third Representative iu Congress
from Oregon. The state 1ms 11

population ot 672 775, of which
Multtioiunh county ims 336 261

almost exactly one third. There-
fore it seems proper that Multno-
mah county should constitute a

Congressional district. 1 lie ratio
under the census of 1900 was one
Representative to 194,182 of popu
lation. The ratio under the census I

of 1910 will be tn.Ueri.tlly raised, oil
course, but Oregon will still be safe
fji three Representatives.

A Salrm man has a scheme to
add Columbia, Washington and
Cldckumas counties to all of
Eastern Oregon for a Congressional
district and leaving the rest ol
Western Oregon iu auother district
This would put one-thir- d the votes
of the Eastern Origon district in
counties bordering on Multnomah,
with practically no interest 111 com-

mon with the counties east of the
Cuscudcs.

Why not attach Coos, Curry,
Douglas, Jackson and Josephine
to the Hustern Oregon district,
leaving the other Western Oregon
counties in a district by themselves?
And then maybe we could send
Itinger Hermann back to Congress.
He is certainly more desirable thnu
our Congressman-elect- .

The state of Washington is not
districted at all but elects three
Representatives at large. This is
a matter that each state settles for
itself.

A CLASS OF "JUDICIAL A1URDEK."

Grave crimes may sometimes be
traced directly to the door of the
courts. Last week a woman was
cruelly murdered in Portland by
her recreant husband, who had re-

peatedly threatened to kHl her.
He had gone so far as to leave 110

doubt of his design, aud complaint
was made to the Municipal Court
and protection asked for. But the!
judge dismissed the complaint aud
turned the villain loose. The
brutal murder promptly followed.
In Crook county four years ago
old man Melvin sought the pro
tection of tne Circuit Court
against S. H. Dorrance, who, in
violation of express agreements,
was crowding the old man out of
his property in the most overbear-
ing manner imaginable. The con-

vincing evidence was before the
court, yet it would not act. What
everybody who had knowledge of
the case foresaw followed in regu-

lar order. Dorrance shot first but
Melvin bad better aim and Dor-

rance was killed.
Why nre the courts so tender

with lawbreakers of this class?
Law-abidin- g citizens should be

protected front desperate men who'ye" To years were pcnt In Cheney,
' when moved to Cinilireaten xfolctict.. 'Pfn unirlii Wnimlitgton. they

, hl( v,nn,Ktu.i, where they
no greater duty than this to M,, nv'e yvntt ", ,,.,. !,,. cnlllc

per lot in It is much more sensible with her patents to l.nUUxw, Oreuuu,
than hanging a limn for 1111 act
tli.it was, in effect, permitted b)
the court. For liungiug, as a fain
ous liutuorist once said, Is tne very

the full
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OF THE WEST

Did you see this beautiful
nrttcle picturing Ortgou in

colors in the Novem
ber SUNSKT?

S15.000 is being spent by
SUNSIST MAGAZINE on
a Series of articles MitxMldy
illustrated in lour colors
picturing and describing
die attractions nnd tesour
ces of the

Wonderland of the Pacific
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ALL 35 CKNTS
(Stamps or Coin)

SUNSET MAGAZINE

Wells l'n . liuliaiuK, PomUdJ, Ore.

THE BEND BULLETIN

Solicits Inquiries
About Up-To-D- ate

JOB
PRINTING

MODORN TYPE, MODERN
AUCHINEWY, MOyDGRN

METHODS.
Call at or phono in.

No. 36
Wall Street, near

We have a good many customers coming to Bend
in the spring of 1 9 11 . During January and Feb-

ruary we are going to spend several hundred
dollars advertising

Farm Lands
Around Bend

If your farm is for sale, come in and list it with
us. We can sell improved or unimproved land.

M. S. LATTIN CO.
(Farm Insurance specialty.)
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Brewster & lirewster
SURVEYORS

nntl Civil I:nj;iueers.
I'tinevilte nnd lletid. Oregon
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-- 'irrniit

Bend
Construction

CONTRACTORS
and liUILDHRS

All kinds of
and Cabinet

See us before yon build

j A IIAI'KA ART I'ltOCTOK

W M MciilllUlOll
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I Don't Buy a
ews:aw

QIvc n Scnslblu Chrlstmns Present.
WIS MAVIS TIIKA1

Safety Razors
Oillcttc Keen Kuttur -- Leslie

Barber's Pet Razors
Kntlerantl I. X. L.

huI

Pocket Knives

Keen Kutter Scissors

Carving
1847 Rogers Silverware

Pull Line of

Guns and Rifles

Baseball Goods

Crockery, Chinaware. Lamps

Universal Percolators
Chafing Dishes

Klipper Klnb Ice Skates

Bend Hardware Co.

SALE of BUGGIES

'93.50

MANUFACTURERS OF HARNESS
REPAIRING OF ALL KINDS

H. J. EGGLESTON
Bend, Oregon
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Co.

Ptimlture
Work.

Sets
Bros.

$100
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buggies

85.00
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